feeling of relative guilt. To ascribe our sins to Adam and heredity relieves us, too, of blame. With much intensity in the inferiority feeling, simply being a superior moral critic is not adequate, and the tendency is to claim redemption from the fallen state of the race and thus approach perfectionism and even oneness with God. That is the impulse which predisposed many towards pantheism. By approaching the ultimate of a morbid shame, there may be made an unconscious identification with a supposed evil aspect of the universe, and with the growth of this inferiority feeling toward satanic proportions there may be an identification with superhuman evil, with the devil. Having thus created for ourselves and within ourselves a morbid evil spirit by means of which we identify ourselves with an infinite evil, so by the same necessity we create for ourselves and within ourselves a compensatory infinite beneficence, thus making ourselves one with God.
C. STANFORD READ. PSYCHOSES.
[136] The platelet-count and bleeding-time in catatonic dementia praecox.-SHICHI UYEMATSU. Amer. Jour. Psychiat., 1921, i, 15 . THYROID secretion has long been known to have relation with bloodcoagulation time, and Hauptman was the first investigator to show that catatonics presented a decidedly shortened coagulation, which he attributed to a diminished function of the thyroid. The author briefly discusses the theory of coagulation, and points out that the blood-platelets play herein an important part. In catatonics these platelets are exceedingly increased, and it is presumed that the shortened bleeding-time is due to this fact. In myxcedema and cretinism the same findings exist, but how the bloodplatelets increase in these diseases is uncertain. The observations of Kraeplin, Lundborg, and Schmidt point to some etiological relationship between catatonic dementia praTcox and hypothyroidism, while haematological and mental study tends to confirm it. With these similarities, can this psychosis be regarded as the result of hypofunction of the thyroid ? Some facts oppose this assumption. Bleuler denied the relationship because of the ineffectiveness of thyroid treatment; Berkeley reported recoveries by partial thyroidectomy; and histopathological changes, found by various observers, showed the thyroid gland to be most often normal.
These facts indicate that myxcedema and catatonic dementia praecox cannot be explained simply by the diminished function of the thyroid.
Is the disturbance of the thyroid in catatonics a dysfunction ? To answer this question, the sensitiveness of the gland was tested in twelve cases by Harrower's method. Eight cases showed a normal reaction, one presented a typical figure of hypofunction, and three revealed a hyperfunction. Uyematsu thinks it reasonable to suppose that in catatonics we are not dealing with a simple hypofunction, but with a delicate functional disturbance which shows in many respects a similar picture to it. No idea is entertained as to the nature or origin of this, or whether it is secondary to a disturbance of other secretory glands. The fact that no other diseases of the nervous system show so marked a resemblance to thyroid hypo- suich a non-bacterial protein as sodium nucleinate, so that the writer has made a special investigation of the effects of intravenous injection of typhoid vaccine, which has apparently come to be regarded as the agent of choice in general non-specific protein therapy. A series of seven male cases were studied, including well-marked representatives of the four primary types of dementia praccox. The cases were, in addition, so selected as to render possible a survey over patients in three successive stages in the progression of the disease. As a result, no amelioration in psychiatric status was effected, and the general constitutional reaction closely approximated that reported as characteristic of non-psychotic individuals. The only difference was that in the former there seems to have been, additionally, evidence of transient weight-loss, a preliminary leucocytosis period, a late leucopenic period, and a marked persistent reduction in the erythrocyte couniit, with a tendency for increased fragility change, all of which upon fiurther stutdy may be found typical of non-psychotic cases as well.
C. STANFORD READ.
[ In a serics of ties or stereotypies, the secondary if uot the chief funcetioni is to draw attention and feeling from time to time towards particuilar parts of the body. In some cascs tic is the outcomc of constitutional narcissism; in others, the 'pathoneuirotic tics', it arises as a resuilt of ani injutry of a part of the body already heavily charged with libido (an erotogenic zone).
Ferenczi wouild add what he calls the 'ego-memory system' to Freuid's scheme of the building uip of the 'psychical systems'. To this system falls the task of continuially registering the suibject's own mental processes. It would have a stronger development in a constituitional niarcissist thaii in pcoplc of completely developed object-love.
To explain the formation of tic, a conflict inside the ego (betveein the ego-inucleuis aind narcissism) and a process analogous to repression muist bc suipposed. The writer traces back the origin of tic to an increasc of niarcissism in the following manner: " I the casc of 'patho-neuirotictic tic', the injuired or stimuilated part of the body (or its psychic representative) is charged with excessivc interest and libido. The quantity of eniergy requiired for this is drawin from the greatest libido reservoir, the geinital sexuiality, anid this muist of necessity bc accompanied by a decrease of potenicy in the normal gcnital sensations. This resuilts in a displacemenlt of nlot only a certain quiantity of energy from below uipwards, blut also a displacement of quiality (innervation-character); hence the 'genitalization' of the parts affected by tic (excitability, tendency to rhythmical ruibbing, in many cases definitc orgasm). In cases of tic of 'constituitional narcissists' the primacy of the genital zonIC genierally appears to be not quite firmlv established, so that cven ordinary stimuili or unavoidable distutrbances resuilt in a similar displacement."
The hysteric conversion symptoms arc cxpressions of (genital) object love, clothed in the form of auto-erotism, while the tics and catatonia are auito-erotism which has to some extent adopted genital quialities.
C. W1'. FORSYTIh.
